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[Lil' J talking]
Check this out shorty... you know
I mean you holding it down for me and
I appreciate that so uhh
I just wanna speak my mind let you know
How I feel check this out
Check, check

[Rap: Lil' J]
Babygirl lay your head on my pillow and let me fullfill
Your deepest desires and wishes so close you eyes
and embrace
My hugs and kisses in your visions at night while
I get this dough from shows
In this glamorous life
With all the lights, camera and nights take a pair to my
future wife
In this paradise I hope you got the flowers and letters I
sent ya (ooowha)
Feenin for your touch missin you bad no matter the
weather

[Verse 1: Na'Shay]
All I (all I)
Do is (do is)
Sit at home
And scribble on the paper (paper)
My first name and then your last
I don't (don't)
Want to (want to)
Fall asleep and miss the feeling (the feeling)
I get (I get)
Just thinking of you (ooh)

[Chorus:2x]
If I think (if I think about you babe)
If I sleep (if I fall asleep)
Will it guarenteed (to be a sweet dream)

[Lil' J] Cause sweet dreams last forever
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[Verse 2: Na'Shay]
I want to be with you
Not taken nothing
But I can't cause that's not practical to do
So I settle for the next bext thing
If you can't be here you'll be in my dreams
Baby
What will I do about you (oh no no)
Everythings about you
You don't know how you make me feel
When I'm ain't seen you
Where you at, and what's ya doin boo
Although I kno I shouldn't be like that
But I am and it's ok
Cause I'm a be with you anyways
I really gotta love (I)
And I really need you

[Chorus:2x]
If I think (if I think about you babe)
If I sleep (if I fall asleep)
Will it guarentee (to be a sweet dream)

[Lil' J] Come on, yea

[Rap: Lil' J]
Girl you got me smiling on rainy days
When you gone you got me missing you so many ways
(huh huh)
I know you'll be here for my kisses in the cold night
Just hold tight
And I'll be there to make it right (alright)
So picture my body (my body) all over your body (my
body)
While I lace you in plain suit
Word and tails from season bacardee
See if loving you is all I gotta do
Keep my spot warm till I come back to you
Girl

[Chorus:2x]
If I think about you babe
As I sleep (as I fall asleep)
Will it guarentee (to be a sweet dream)

[Lil' J] Cause sweet dreams last forever

[Chorus:2x]
If I think about you babe
As I sleep (as I fall asleep)
Will it guarentee (to be a sweet dream)
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